
Lear denies throwing 
darts via special 

Producer Norman Lear, one of the prime 
movers behind People for the American 
Way, last Monday (Feb. 22) supervised the 
taping of a prime -time television special, 
"I Love Liberty," seen by some as a 

response to the Moral Majority, the Coali- 
tion for Better Television, and other con- 
servative groups Lear and PAW have cri- 
ticized during the past year. 

But Lear, who brought more than three 
dozen celebrities and 5,000 audience 
members together for the four -hour tap- 
ing, described the program as a simple 
celebration of American freedoms. 

"We're going to talk about whether 
citizens matter in this country," Lear told 
the audience early in the evening. Earlier, 
he told reporters the idea for the salute to 
liberty came to him last year during a 

board meeting of People for the American 
Way, about the same time the group was 
launching a series of television spots pro- 
moting America's diversity of opinion and 
thought. Lear emphasized that the special 
has co- sponsors from throughout the po- 
litical spectrum. 

Moral Majority founder, the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, had asked for permission to ap- 
pear with his Liberty Baptist College Choir 
on the special, but was turned down. Sena- 
tor Barry Goldwater (R- Ariz.) is in the 
program, as is the late John Wayne, in 
taped remarks about his political views 
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and those of Jane Fonda. Thirty -six other 
stars, ranging from Barbra. Streisand to 
Christopher Reeves, participated in per- 
son or on tape. 

The special, produced at an estimated 
cost of $1.5 million, was taped at the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena for broadcast March 
21 over ABC -TV. Executive producer Lear 

is hopeful that commercial sponsors will 
come forward to defray production costs. 

There were no direct references to either 
People for the American Way or the Moral 
Majority during the program, which in- 
cluded marching bands, flag waving, 
speechmaking, singing, dancing, and 
short skits -all with a patriotic theme. 

Mon EcRE 
In the marketplace. Singles Magazine is weekly half -hour dealing with "life styles and 
relationships" from Metromedia Productions Corp. in association with Hunt Jaffe 
Productions. Segments feature celebrities, psychology, comedy, travel and prospective 
dates.... John E. Kennedy, Ronald Reagan, John Lennon and Marilyn Monroe are among 
subjects of Private Sides of... series of four one -hour specials from Group W Productions; 
Chad Everett is host of shows, each highlighting four celebrities. Group W also has one - 
hour Fight for Survival specials, about efforts to save endangered species. Richard 
Thomas and Ali McGraw tell first two stories ... America's Battle with Crime is latest 
"Capital Cities Special Report" For syndicated airing March 7 through 21, program is 
narrated by Tom Wicker.... American Hotline is package of four one -hour documentaries 
produced by Dave Bell Associates with ABC -owned TV's; International Telemedia Ltd. is 

distributing. First special is Sweet Sixteen and Pregnant.... New barter series from 
American Television Syndication includes Lorne Greene's New Wilderness, 26 half hours, 
and The Grand Prix All Star Show, 26 half hours featuring high -school athletes competing 
with celebrities.... TeleCulture, new distribution firm in New York, has array of European 
programing including Ingrid Bergman's feature film, "Fear" ... Soap Opera Digest half -hour 
TV strip produced by magazine of same name, is being distributed by Sandy Frank Film 
Syndication. It will cover "soap opera personalities, their life styles on and off camera and 
the soap -opera industry in general:' Days of Our Liues'stars Bill Hayes and Susan Seaforth 
Hayes as hosts; Michael Krauss is executive producer.... Off -network Soap is available for 
local syndication through Columbia Pictures Television. CPT claims rights to series "in 
perpetuity" through purchase of Soap Syndication Inc. whose principals Paul Witt, Tony 
Thomas and Susan Harris, produced show.... Charlie Rose Shout half -hour talk strip, said 
to be running on 28 stations, now is available on barter basis through Syndicast Services. 
Post- Newsweek, one of series producers. previously had syndicated it for cash.... As part 
of Public Media Inc. purchase of Audio Brandon Films, PMI subsidiary Lionheart Television 
International is investigating TV and cable distribution possibilities for more than 200 
foreign features.... Carter -Grant Productions' Holiday Moments, 35 one -minute program 
inserts celebrating Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year holidays, are available through 
Program Syndication Services; each insert has celebrity host.... Columbia Pictures 
Television, in association with Ralph Andrews Productions, has developed half -hour, f irst- 
run strip, Family Court. ABC -owned and Group W TV's have contributed seed money to 
pilot. MCA TV also is vying in syndication market with new half -hour court strip, Custody 
Court; MCA's working with Stewart Chiefet, Divorce Court veteran.... George Back & 
Associates and consultant Teddy Abramowitz are arranging play between April 24 and May 
1 of The Story at the Top of The World. Stations get four local minutes in hour program plus 
compensation. Program was produced by BBI Productions, through $400,000 contract 
from state of Alaska. 

Silverman animation. Joint venture specializing in animation production has been 
formed by InterMedia Entertainment Co. and Marvel Productions. InterMedia is led by Fred 

Silverman, former NBC president; Marvel Productions, led by David DePatie, is subsidiary 
of Marvel Entertainment Group, best known in comic -book field. 

Distributor news. Warner Bros. Television Distribution claimed new record month for 
worldwide sales with $28,203,985 in January. Previous high was $26,442,116 in April 1981. 
... ITC Entertainment, "paced by the sale of feature -film packages :' claimed record $7 
million in foreign TV sales for three months ended Dec. 31, 1981. Films ranged from "The 
Elephant Man" and "On Golden Pond" to "Great Expectations" and "Brief Encounter :' Other 
properties sold included series such as The 71oo of Us and The Saint. ITC is U.S. production 
and distribution subsidiary of Britain's Associated Communications Corp., now in process 
of financial takeover with resignation of chairman Lord Lew Grade (BROADCASTING. Jan. 18). 

Creeping northward. National Captioning Institute has landed two new clients: 
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. and CTV Network. Under terms of agreement, 
NCI will caption 350 hours of programing for broadcast by two major Canadian 
networks between now and March 31, 1983, and receive $750,000 for its services. "Closed 
captioning has truly become an international service :' said NCI President John E.D. Ball. 
"This is a wonderful endorsement of the line 21 closed- captioning system, and an 
important step for many Canadian hearing impaired people... :' Meanwhile, NCI said Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. has renewed agreement with NCI for sale and distribution of set -top 
adapters and special television sets needed to received and display captions in home. 
Unlike original contract, new agreement no longer grants Sears exclusive rights to gear. 
NCI can seek new distributors. 
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